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"Sal
=va=
dor"

Does flot need te be Intro-
duced. It lu well known.

From the time it wau ORIGINALLY
put on the market It easily led, 50

far as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the eutimation of the

conuoisseuru. This lead ît utîll holds

by reauon of thetafct that the utmost

care le exerclut in the selection of

the several ingredilentu that enter jnto

its makeup, namely, the CHOICEST

BARL.EY, the CHOICEST HOFS,

and FILTERUD WATUR-the ut-

moet cleanliness being observed-all

departinenta being under the super-

intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster

in Canada who came from the

original "~Salvador" Brewery, Mu-

nich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-

hardt, and uo we say

"6Salvador" forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.
2-22NMARK ST. - TORONTO

"OTIS
ïÇutomatlc IClectric

.House
[levator

e, The Iuxury and

modern autornatic
house eleva-
tor can liard-

Iy be over-

esat i m ated.

Absol ute

safety a n (

t h e highest

degree of

refinenient

are found in

the "O'rîs.2'

Enquireof us

about thein.

OtIs-Fonsom
Elovator CO. LIMitod
Head Offce - TOFONTO

Offces In Principal Cities

CONTRACTORS'
EQUIPMENT

HOISTING ENGINES
DERRICKS, WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSHERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS, STEEL RAILS
WHEELBARROWS
PICKS, SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

We carry an extensive stock andi would be
pleaset to have your enquiry.

tIi4o&pâ» &C
MONTREAL

"'STERLING"
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the bea.utifying of your homes.
Made of bout materials-elastic and

.durable.
For sale by the best hardware stores.
STERLING in naine; STERLING in

quality.

MÂNUFACTURED BY

CAN ADIAN CIL COMPANY
LIMITE C

TORONTO
Muflai OfftAw WIIMg st. jika

GOOD COAL

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
flot local by any means.
In order to get good re-
suits you must burn good
fuel. We know our coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal which we
guarantee to give satis-
faction in every respect
you rnight as welI stipu-
*Iate for your coal through
your dealer or order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
of ToruIs, Wtt

R auj a< IN@ et. unI
TOL PL 410S.".

in answerÎng these advertisenients please mention Canadîan Courier.


